P5-04

Pillar 5

Police site control

Post crash
Police function in a modern democratic society
Police function at site of accident and police site management
First information about accident and police procedure
Travelling to and approaching site of accident

Description – Topics and
indicative content

Protecting site and protecting accident marks
Protecting people involved in accident
Protecting properties
Traffic regulation at site of accident
Equipment needed to manage the site
Dealing with dangerous goods

Duration

5 days

Participants

The commanders and other officers in traffic police responsible for in field
investigation, police trainers responsible for road safety training

Group

Minimum 15 Participants, Maximum 30 Participants

Pool of potential
international lecturers

Focus and content of
course

Price (per participant) This
assumes course is in
English but with
instantaneous translation
available into one other
language (e.g. Russian,
Serbian, or other) if at least
15 participants agree the
other language
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Apart from the training and lectures on the above topics, this course will
include a lot of discussions about practical experiences in accident site
management and protection, about importance of effective site protection
and the best methods and techniques in accident site control.
Participants will learn how to manage and protect accident site in different
situations, how to deal with equipment for protection of personnel and the
accident site, how to train policemen and others etc.
Price to be agreed (5 days’ course). Course participants have to organize
their own flights to / from Belgrade but hotel bed and breakfast
accommodation (single room) at the conference hotel in Belgrade city center,
Course dinner, lunches/coffees/dinner during each day of the course, evening
social/networking activities in Belgrade (including a river cruise and
conference dinner) will all be included within the cost of the course.
Participants will be eligible to access the Alumni part of the website where
additional materials, mentoring, webinars and other support services will be
made available
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